AGENDA
Water Transfer Work Group
Monday March 5th, 2012
At 1:00 PM

• Approval of Minutes from: February 6th, 2012

• Previous Proposals
  ➢ 2011-11 – Hood/Suncadia (no new document)

• New Proposals
  ➢ 2012 - 19 – WWT/Teanaway Valley Family Farm
  ➢ 2012 - 20 – WWT/Eckman
  ➢ 2012 - 21 – R&R Height/Central Cascades
  ➢ 2012 - 22 – WWT/Masterson
  ➢ 2012 – 23 – Crushe LLC

• Other – Update on the USBR/DOE storage contract accounting

• Future 2012 Meetings Dates set for Monday @ 1:00 PM:
  March 5th, April 2nd, May 7th, June 4th, July 2nd, July 30th, August 27th,
  October 1st, November 5th and December 3rd.